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 The meeting started at 11:30 with Ivars IJABS, MEP and STOA Second Vice-Chair, in the chair. 

1. Adoption of the draft agenda (PE 697.220) 

− Mr IJABS (referred to hereafter as ‘the Chair’) noted that, due to coronavirus-related restrictions, this 
was a hybrid meeting using the Interactio teleconferencing tool, physically based in Strasbourg. 

− He also informed Members that interpretation was available in English, French, German, Spanish and 

Italian, and the meeting was being web streamed.  

− He finally announced that the draft agenda was in the dossier and, as there were no requests for changes 
or additions, it was deemed adopted.  

2. Approval of the draft minutes STOA Panel meeting of 20 January 2022  

− The Chair announced that the draft minutes of the Panel meeting of 20 January 2022 were in the dossier; 
as there were no requests for changes, the minutes were deemed approved.  

3. STOA projects and other activities 

 The Chair informed Members that the following event proposals had been received: 

 Proposal from STOA First Vice-Chair Christian EHLER for a study entitled ‘Technical feasibility 
assessment of a pan-European streaming platform to make national news accessible for all European 

citizens in their preferred language’; 

 Proposal from Panel member Patrizia TOIA for a STOA workshop on ‘A European pharmaceutical 
R&D infrastructure: A public health priority’, linked to the STOA study ‘European pharmaceutical 
research and development: Could a public infrastructure overcome market failures?’ published in 

December 2021. 

 The Chair explained that both proposals would be evaluated by the Secretariat, and would be formally 
submitted to the new STOA Bureau to be elected at the forthcoming constituent meeting. 

 The Chair further informed Members on recent activities of the European Science-Media Hub (ESMH): 

 On 24 January 2022 – in view of a STOA event taking place the following day and centred on the 
STOA study ‘How are we coping with the pandemic? Mental health and resilience amid the COVID-

19 pandemic in the EU’ – the ESMH published an article entitled ‘Mental health in Covid times’. It 
included a double interview with the authors of the study and an interview about how technology 
could help via a mental health app. The ESMH also produced a video on the same subject. 

 On 2 February 2022 the ESMH published an article entitled ‘Omicron variant, another chapter in 
the COVID-19 pandemic’. 

 On 9 February 2022 the ESMH published an interview with Karim LEKADIR, author of the STOA 

study ‘Artificial intelligence in healthcare: Applications, risks, ethical and societal impacts’ and 
keynote speaker of a STOA workshop held a week later (11 February 2022). 

 On 16 February 2022 the ESMH published an interview with Lara CLEMENTS, Associate Director 
at the global foundation Wellcome Trust, about the ‘Wellcome Global Monitor report’, especially 

on how COVID-19 had affected people’s lives and views about science. 
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 The Chair further reported that the ESMH had produced a video clip presenting the activities of STOA’s 
Centre for Artificial Intelligence (C4AI). The video clip had been promoted via Twitter and YouTube, 

and had been uploaded on the STOA website. 

 The Panel took note of the above activity and endorsed their continuation.  

4. Visits and external activates 

 The Chair reported that STOA’s requests for authorisation of delegations to take place before the summer 

break of 2022 had been discussed by:  
− The EP Bureau on 26 January 2022 (delegations within the EU), and 
− The Conference of Presidents on 20 January 2022 (delegations outside the EU). 

 He went on to explain that delegations within the EU had been authorised under some conditions , 

whereas delegations outside the EU either needed to be aligned with committee delegations or with 
possible STOA missions to be organised later in the year, or were even rejected. 

5. Presentation of the outcomes of the study ‘Pollution and the spread of COVID-19’ 

 The Chair announced that the presentation would highlight the findings of the study on ‘Pollution and 
the spread of COVID-19’ and the speaker would be available to answer questions after the presentation. 

 The Chair gave the floor to Rosa D’AMATO, MEP and Lead Panel Member for this study, to introduce 
the subject, and then welcomed Professor Xavier RODÓ from the Barcelona Institute for Global Health, 
lead author of the study, and gave him the floor for the presentation.  

 Professor RODÓ explained that the aim of the study was to find the role of air pollution in the 

transmission of COVID-19; also if pollution increased the burden of COVID-19, and what hazards 
occurred for enhanced incidence, transmission and severity of the disease; furthermore, if the pandemic 
had a more negative effect in cities with higher levels of pollution and, finally, if cooling conditions in 

meat processing factories further facilitated transmission. 

 He noted that, in most cases, there were inconclusive results regarding the role of pollution in both a 
regional and a global context; he stated that, for respiratory diseases similar to COVID-19, exposure to 
aerosols and their air pollution exacerbated symptoms and increased rates of mortality. 

 Professor RODÓ highlighted the need for further studies and more systematic research. He further 

outlined that there was increasingly consistent evidence that particular variants had different 
environmental sensitivities, and argued that safe indoor environments were essential not only for 
protecting the unvaccinated and those who had reduced immunity, but also for preventing vaccine-
resistant variants, which might appear. 

 Professor RODÓ advised enhancing preventative measures to reduce the risk of infection in public and 

indoor spaces. He also recommended developing a testable early warning system for COVID-19 and 
upgrading the monitoring network of aerosols. 

 Finally, he recommended the creation of a European observation and research centre for air pollut ion 
and health, while also creating a high-level scientific advisory panel to research the meteorological and 

air quality impacts on COVID-19. 

 The Chair thanked Professor RODÓ and gave the floor to Lead Panel Member D’Amato, who asked if 
it was necessary to have more epidemiological studies and not just look at aggregate data. 

 Ms D’AMATO further asked whether it might be possible to discuss what pollutants were more 
damaging. She concluded by asking why there had been so much focus on the meat processing industry, 
and if it was because of the risk or the kind of work they were doing. 

 Professor RODÓ agreed that there was an increasing need to link epidemiological and clinical studies, 

and there was a lot of controversy at the interface between them due to controversial results  so there 
was a need to be cautious with results. 

 He also highlighted recent literature showcasing many biomarkers for the exposure to acute and chronic 

doses of different kinds of particles and aerosols. Ultrafine particles remained unregulated; these entered 
the lungs and caused a biological reaction, but the biological component was currently not recorded. 

 Professor RODÓ emphasised the need for the establishment of a monitoring system in cities. This should 
move away from the passive sampling currently in use and focus on areas where people were exposed 
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to higher levels of pollutants on a real-time basis. In regard to biological pollutants and their effect on 
COVID-19, he noted that there were no data or highly relevant studies, and this required increased 

research and the establishment of a research body which could bridge this gap and allow for a quick 
response in situations similar to the current pandemic. 

 Lina GÁLVEZ MUÑOZ, MEP and STOA Panel member, thanked Professor RODÓ for his presentation 
and asked whether risks were increased in areas that were deserted or at risk of desertion. 

 Professor RODÓ responded that one first had to consider how pollution spread, such as through wind 
patterns, and this could result in high pollution levels being recorded in deserted areas. Results from 

studies on the spread of influenza in deserted areas might help, taking the Gobi desert as an example. 

 Mr IJABS asked what would be the speaker’s recommendation for regulating the ventilation of 
buildings, and if there was any link between levels of air pollution and long COVID? 

 Professor RODÓ responded that the report was not centred on indoor air quality; ventilation and 
distancing were paramount to reducing transmission and infection levels. He noted that there had not 

been enough time to measure long-duration effects, but there was a need for more data to also tease out 
who was exposed to high pollution levels and what this has caused in sensitive individuals. 

 Ms D’AMATO asked what it meant in simple terms to monitor alert and alarm systems for average 
citizens. 

 Professor RODÓ noted that one needed to consider moving along a tunnel of 100 meters as the relevant 
dimension for exposure in cities; more effective prevention of the inhalation of pollutants and better 

knowledge of their health effects could be achieved through monitoring and low-cost sensors. 

 The Chair thanked the speakers and announced that, as this study was published on 9 December 2021, 
the comments made by Members during the discussion would be taken into account for any follow-up. 

6. Any other business 

 The Chair informed the Panel that the latest edition of the STOA Newsletter (February 2022) had been 
distributed with the dossier. If there were no objections, the newsletter would be widely disseminated to 
Members and STOA contacts within and beyond the European Parliament. 

 The Chair asked if there were any other issues Members would like to raise/discuss, but there were none. 

7. Date and place of next meeting  

 The Chair informed Members that, depending on the advancement of appointments by committees, the 

constituent meeting of the Panel would normally take place on Thursday, 10 March 2022. He therefore 
urged Members to make an effort within their committees, for the nominations to proceed without delay 
and to be communicated promptly to the President and the Vice-President responsible for STOA. 

 The next regular Panel meeting would also take place on 10 March 2022, starting after the constituent 
meeting and lasting until 13:00, in Room CHURCHILL 100 in Strasbourg, and remotely via Interactio.  

Subject to approval of the draft agenda by the Panel, it would feature a presentation of the outcomes of 
the study on ‘Regulatory divergence in public and private sector applications of artificial intelligence’. 

 The Chair thanked Members for their work and motivation throughout this period. 
 
The meeting ended at 12:32. 
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ANNEX 

List of participants  
 
STOA Panel members (1st half of parliamentary term): 
Mr Ijabs, Ms Alieva-Veli, Ms D’Amato, Mr Dorfmann, Ms Gálvez Muñoz, Ms Leitão Marques, Ms Solís 
Pérez. 

 
STOA Panel members (appointed for 2nd half of parliamentary term): 
Mr Cormand, Ms Walsmann, Ms Weiss. 
 

Scientific Foresight Unit (STOA) 
Mr Karapiperis, Mr Pataki, Ms Tanova, Ms Antunes, Ms Bandeira Morais, Mr Boucher, Ms Crivello, Ms Fáy, 
Mr García Higuera, Ms Hrytsai, Mr Hubar, Ms Manirambona, Mr McNamara, Ms Mpolesha, Ms Nijenhuis, 
Mr Vale. 

 
Other participants 
Mr Hiller (Director EPRS), Mr Rodó (Barcelona Institute for Global Health), Mr Katsikogiannis (Assistant 
to Ms Kaili), Mr Vuijk (Assistant to Mr Ehler), Ms Salieva (Assistant to Ms Alieva-Veli), Ms Puech (Assistant 

to Ms Asimakopoulou), Ms Ferrario (Assistant to Ms D’Amato), Ms Mico (Assistant to Ms Donato), 
Ms Molina Delgado (Assistant to Ms Gálvez Muñoz), Mr Maris (Assistant to Ms Melchior), Ms Exenberger 
(Assistant to Ms Thaler), Mr Ferretti (Assistant to Ms Toia), Mr Saari (Assistant S&D), Ms Pettinelli (Trainee 
Greens/EFA), Ms Lauritsen (Assistant Greens/EFA), Mr Keckes (REGI), Mr Salvaggio (INAB), Ms Von 

Schenck (Trainee Greens/EFA), Mr Miraglia, Mr Daraktchiev, Ms Hassenkam, Ms Darves-Blanc. 
 
 
Not found in EP Directory: 

Ms Sofie von schenck sofie.vonschenck@mp.se 
Mr Roberto Miraglia alberto.miraglia@europarl.europa.eu 
Mr Yeilan Daraktchiev yeilannedjatin.daraktchievrosillo@europarl.europa.eu 
Ms Anne Charlotte Hassenkam annikacharlotte.hassenkam@europarl.europa.eu 

Ms Lisa Darves-Blanc lisa.darvesblanc@europarl.europa.eu 


